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STAR TRIBUNE, MINNEAPOLIS, MN

EDITORIAL

THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 199

The arts
Don't distort NEA record in political fray
The wenaton" lctm IO JUJC Alaandcr,
dairwoman of the National Eadow-

lbr die Ans. was coudled o1Mo"With kindest reprds... Y el its tbrtat was ulllniSlabble:
Ulllal tbe iapoaded with asswuces
1lm 1he l!PKY would cbanp iu ways,
"NF.A ftu.tina for FY199S is Ui terious
jqJpudy.• lktc WC 10 apjJL
ll)CDl

p9li1Cly. h ended

Sem.. Robert Byrd and Don NickJes
may well fa! tbal dae1R on a moral
aiillioa. bul their cardaa c:nmde ii
. . tba unfortunaic. When siDsle
ci).mpla of ~ on-tJie..cdF
att. are distorted and uled u tools to
daCroJ the NEA. ID orpnjution wiUI a
sdar RCOrd. citizens i1l ~corner of
•*Y 1ta1e are the po1atial big lORn.
This lime around. the an tbu landed in
tb.e political ueua wu a March S Minnapolis perfow bJ Los Angeles
ariia It.on Athey - a. performance
spomosed by tbe Walker At1 Center.
Jl91b 1be Walker and tbl NEA say that
less lbaa S1SO of the Walker's NEA
pDI 111a med to lllpport the sbow.
AJDona ocher themes. 1be perfonnance
explored AIDS, martyrdom and religiova ritual$. A "3rification ritual appaaslly lhocked some of the audicnce
membcn - at leat one of whom worried about potential bealth risks (dis.t"Omned by hea.hh otlicia!J but exploited
~·seuton) became IOIDC blood was

biYOlved. Such II\ ii ri~ for discussion.
and mcmben of Conpea bave fMtY

ri&bt

IO question

publlc

expenditures.

Bat wmton peddtias ian u &ell an
10td)' out olliae.

1-- who would cut or etimina1e fed·
cril. auPPort for the mu on the buil of a

vray f'cw coouovenial cxpenditura
threaten 1 10tid and elaborate mechanism that Jcverqa each dollar spat by
up 10 20 limes throup matcbiq pfta
and &ran1S. The endowment brines an
to naa1 llCIS SW"Yi.nc for it. to inner
dtia mualin& to • and bear' ii, 10
subw'bu cbildren whose ICbool ~
tcm• Jone since rdqated the ans to the
realUI of tht Gtracurricular.

The ans speak to the 50uJ. They have
the power to create tremendous controveny pm:isdy bec:a'U$0 they touda U1
emoUonaDy as ~ u intelleaually.
They deli&ht and inspire. yes. They also
con&ont and c:on!ound. That ability ii
central 10 their power, and that is u tbc
root of the NEA"s vulnerability. Bec:au• 1be arts do elicit in those wbo
panab or 1hem w most pro(ound of
n:act.ions, the arts are qui1e naturally
thrust into the public debate.

There is nothinc

wrona with •

spirited

debate over penicular works of an; it
can prove stimulating and i~ve.
Sw Tn'bwle Rpe>ner/critic Mary AbW
en1£Rd into such a deba1e in 1 columu
involviq the very work that worries me
11:Daton - a performance that some
audicnc:c mcmben found movins. and
othen found repellent. But wben such
debates ~ seized upon and distorted
for use a ammunition in politigam•
culture ..,.,., the result is destructive.
By now, lht NEA's processes aR among
the most scrutinized, most aecond-

sueslCd. most araued-ovcr ill WasbiJJa-

toa. 111 pecr-miew system provides a
IOuud procell for providina public mp.
port to • broad ranp of at\$ pracrams.
It doCI DC1l dacivs this thtiaL

